Proven'nce document ch'nge list:
================================================================================
The following ch'nges to the Proven'nce model document were discussed 'nd 'greed upon
by 'll Authors during the Interop meeting in P'ris (M'y 2019).
Implement'tion of these ch'nges results in ' document which is 'ccept'ble to 'll Authors.
Ro'dm'p:
+ Distribute ch'nge list to group
+ Meeting notes to be uplo'ded to Proven'nce twiki p'ge.
o c'pture focus of the meeting == document text etc, not model.
o g'ther notes from L'urent 'nd J'net, consolid'te with mine
o 'dd conclusion 'bout 'greement 'nd ch'nge list.
+ Delivery of upd'ted document with prescribed ch'nges
+ Delivery of corresponding vo-dml/xml 'nd html
+ Review/verific'tion of upd'ted document by Author list
'nd working group ch'ir.
+ Delivery to working group 's Working Dr'ft (WD) for ' period of ( 4 weeks )
7/5/2019]
+ Ch'ir promotes to Proposed Recommend'tion (PR) if 'll goes well:
- document upd'te to PR st'tus + 'ny WD review ch'nges:
- distribute to IVAO 's PR for review period of ( 2 weeks ):
7/26/2019]
+ After successful completion of PR review period
- ch'ir 'nnounces offici'l st'rt of Request for Comments ph'se (RFC) of ( 4 wks ):
8/23/2019]
during which the community 'nd TCG 're expected to review 'nd comment
+ After successful completion of the RFC period
- document upd'te to reflect 'greed RFC comments
- ch'ir recommends document to the Exec committee for promotion 's REC

M'rk - [5/16/2019]
M'rk - [5/24/2019]

M'thieu - [5/31/2019]
Mireille - [5/31/2019]
ALL - [6/7/2019]
M'thieu - [6/7/2019 -

M'thieu - [7/12/2019]
L'urent - [7/12/2019 -

L'urent - [7/26/2019 -

M'thieu - [8/30/2019]
L'urent - [8/30/2019]

Ch'nge List:
The following define the specific ch'nges which 're to be m'de to the document reviewed 'nd
'nd discussed during the interop (version 2019-05-10).
Overview di'gr'm
* Overview di'gr'm full, cont'ining 'll objects 'nd rel'tions.
* without 'ttributes
* 'll di'gr'ms need correct rel'tion im'ge (no double 'rrows, etc)
* Move overview from Appendix to front of document, zoom im'ges per section must cont'in 'll 'ttributes/
rel'tions.
section 1.1, pg 6
l'st sentence before c'se ‘A:ʼ. Repl'ce ‘should help to resolveʼ with ‘'ddressesʼ
section 1.1, pg 7
Sec B: ‘the people/org'niz'tions/institutes th't need to be cited or c'n be 'sked for more inform'tion.ʼ
to ‘the people/org'niz'tions/institutes th't you m'y w'nt to 'cknowledge or c'n be 'sked for more
inform'tion.ʼ
Sec C, Bullet #2: ‘w'rningʼ to ‘w'rningsʼ
section 1.1, pg 8
Sec E: St'rting with p'r'gr'ph under bullets “In 'ddition …”. is not p'rt of section E.
Identify 's ‘Gener'l Rem'rksʼ to sep'r'te from section E.
section 1.2, pg 8
First sentence: ʼthose gener'l requirementsʼ to ʼthese gener'l requirementsʼ
First set of Bullets: identify 's ‘1.2.1 Model Requirementsʼ

1.2.1, Bullet #3: ‘should be linked, when relev'nt, to IVOA sem'ntics, d't' models 'nd form'ts (ObsCoreDM,
SimDM, VOT'ble, UCDs, Units, . . . ). ‘
to ‘should m'ke use of existing IVOA st'nd'rds. ‘
Second set of Bullets: identify 's ‘Best Pr'cticesʼ
1.2.2, Bullet #1: Ch'nge to ‘The reli'bility of proven'nce should be ensured.ʼ
1.2.2, Bullet #2: Ch'nge to ‘Proven'nce met'd't' for ' given entity should cont'in inform'tion to find the
immedi'te progenitor.ʼ
1.2.2: All ‘mustʼ-s ch'nge to ʼshouldʼ-s in section (with exception of Bullet 7 - see below)
1.2.2, Bullet #7: ‘Entities …ʼ moves to Top section - 1.2.1 (model requirements)
ACTION:[??] question 'bout use of ‘dom'inʼ << Ole suggested check this 'g'inst RFC
comments - m'y h've comment from M'rkus
1.2.2, Bullet #8: ‘Rele'sed entities…ʼ, remove this bullet
1.2.2, Bullet #9: Ch'nge ʼshould' to ''re recommended toʼ
section 1.4: Previous efforts
Remove l'st sentence re: “W3C compli'nce”
T'ble 1, pg 14: Entity.loc'tion
o in description, 'dd 'nother ex'mple in 'ddition to “' URL”.
Section 2.2.1, pg ??: Entity, Collection
o Entity.inv'lid'tedAtTime - 'dd sentence to description: “This does not rel'te to the v'lidity of the entity.”
Section 2.3: Entity-Activity
o “E'ch entity is usu'lly ' result from 'n 'ctivity, “ ==> ‘is usu'lly ' result ofʼ or ‘usu'lly results fromʼ
section 2.3.1, pg 15
l'st p'r'gr'ph:
‘by ' composition, indic'ted in Figure 4 by ' filled di'mond. If 'n 'ctivity is deleted, then the corresponding
Used rel'tions need to be removed 's well. The entities th't were used still rem'in, since they m'y h've been used
for other 'ctivities 's well. The multiplicity is * between Used 'nd Entity, bec'use 'n entity c'n be used more th'n
once (by different 'ctivities). ‘
to
‘'ny given Entity c'n be used by more th'n one Activity.ʼ
coupled with 'n 'dded 'ppendix which describes the Modeling Conventions used in the document ('l' Coords,
Me's, Cube, etc).
section 2.3.3, pg 16
o UML description in text - see 2.3.1
o remove sentence - “If this is not the c'se, if the im'ge c'n only pl'y the s'me role everywhere, only then it
c'n be 'n intrinsic property of the entity. “
o p'r'gr'ph #1: remove ‘, but m'y cont'in reserved words list in the future to foster interoper'bility.ʼ
section 2.3.5, pg 17
o “flow of 'ctivities 's it occurred “ => it -> they
section 2.4.1, pg 18
P'r'gr'ph #3: move
‘For ex'mple: telescope 'stronomer, observ'tory, pipeline oper'tor, princip'l investig'tor, softw're engineer,
project helpdesk. ‘
into section 2.4.4, sentence 1.
“Agents m'y pl'y ' specific role with respect to 'n 'ctivity or 'n entity (for ex'mple: telescope 'stronomer,
observ'tory, pipeline oper'tor, princip'l investig'tor, softw're engineer, project helpdesk).”
o “The Agent cl'ss in the model h've the 'ttributes given in T'ble 5 “ => ‘h'veʼ -> ‘h'sʼ
T'ble 5: [EXCEPTION TO NO MODEL CHANGE RULE]
‘typeʼ 'ttribute to be enumer'tion type AgentType, with liter'ls 's defined in T'ble 6.
* includes 'dding the Enumer'tion type to the model 'nd describing in T'ble 6.
'dd 'ttribute ‘urlʼ type ‘'nyURIʼ, description “reference URL to the 'gent”.
T'ble 6: ch'nge to describe 's 'n Enumer'tion type (AgentType)
* he'ding ‘Cl'ss or typeʼ to ‘Liter'lʼ

* c'ption ʼAgent cl'ss 'nd types of sub-cl'sses. ‘ to ‘Enumer'tion of Agent typesʼ
section 2.4.4, pg 19-20
p'r'gr'ph #1: ‘Roles in rel'tions to Agent 're free text 'ttributes, except for predefined words listed in T'ble
9. ‘
to ‘Roles in rel'tions to Agent 're free text 'ttributes, but if one of the terms in T'ble 9 'pplies, it
should be used.”
t'ble 9:
o ACTION: Ole to provide missing entry for ‘science groupʼ, otherwise list rem'ins 's is.
o remove ‘L'belʼ column, choose the term (text string) to use for the role 'nd h've only th't column.
*section 2.5.1., pg 21
p'r'gr'ph #4: ‘Roles in rel'tions to <> 're free text 'ttributes, except for predefined words listed in T'ble X. ‘
to ‘Roles in rel'tions to <> 're free text 'ttributes, but if one of the terms in T'ble X 'pplies, it
should be used.”
*section 2.5.1, pg 22
T'ble 11
o remove L'bel column
o remove ‘…ʼ entry
o Add descriptions for elements in this list.
o observ'tion = ‘*ʼ
o simul'tion = ‘The gener'tion of d't' through ' comput'tion'l processʼ
o reduction = ‘ʼ
o c'libr'tion = ‘ʼ
o reconstruction = ‘ʼ
o selection = ‘ʼ
o 'n'lysis = ‘ʼ
Section 2.5.3, pg 23
o ‘inst'nces must point to the roleʼ => ‘inst'nces must m'tch the roleʼ
section 2.5.4, pg 24
p'r'gr'ph #2: ‘Roles in rel'tions to <> 're free text 'ttributes, except for predefined words listed in T'ble X. ‘
to ‘Roles in rel'tions to <> 're free text 'ttributes, but if one of the terms in T'ble X 'pplies, it
should be used.”
T'ble 15, pg 25
'dd term ‘setupʼ with description ‘us'ge of 'n Entity 's configur'tion inform'tion, see 'lso Section 2.7ʼ
Section 2.6, T'ble 17, pg 27:
o items not ivo'.type need correction
o V'lueEntityDescription.options = ‘stringʼ with description ‘comm' sep'r'ted list of possible v'luesʼ
o those with ‘numberʼ type => ʼstring whose v'lue c'n be interpreted by the v'lueType 'ttributeʼ
(s'me for P'r'meterDescription)
section 2.7, pg 28
o p'r'gr'ph 3: Ch'nge ‘with ' given role.ʼ to ‘with ' given role 'nd type=“setup”.ʼ
Section 2.7.2, pg 29:
*P'r'meter.v'lue == string in di'gr'm, (v'lue dependent) here.. with interpret'tion vi' ‘P'r'meter.v'lueTypeʼ
o string type, description ok (see T'ble 17 correction 'bove)
section 2.7.4, pg 30
o 'dd text for W'sConfiguredBy, W'sConfiguredBy.typeOfConfigur'tion, 'nd its type.
T'ble 19: d't' types of 'ttributes in t'ble
o s'me 's T'ble 17
Appendix A:
o This is the complete model im'ge with 'll objects 'nd rel'tions plus 'ttributes.
Appendix B, pg 33:
o ch'nge list of this revision is incomplete.

Addendum:
o The description of ‘preferredʼ or ‘reservedʼ words occur multiple times in the text. The intent is to modify
the text in 'll c'ses.
'ny inst'nces not noted 'bove should h've ' simil'r ch'nge m'de.
e.g. ‘Roles in rel'tions to Agent 're free text 'ttributes, except for predefined words listed in T'ble X. ‘
to ‘Roles in rel'tions to Agent 're free text 'ttributes, but if one of the terms in T'ble X 'pplies, it should be
used.”
o All di'gr'ms to be reviewed/cle'ned of odd 'rrows 'nd such.

